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And Doff Tholr Tiles to the Sur-

A

-
rounding Wonlth of Fuol.

VISIT TO GLEN ROCK'S MINES.

5 lie fllghta nnil Scenes or DntiRlna
null Ijtisk Tlio "Anccl's Homo ,"

AVIicro "Kvcrytaoily lings"-
Othcr*- Incldctitn.

Down In tlio Con I JMIticn-
.Gi.rx

.

UOCK , Wi'o. , April 'JS. lS ] ccnl-
to

!

Ti'B Ur.c. ] This ptaco Is miles
west, from Omahn. It Is a little in la-

Ing
-

town of nbout tliroo hundred Inhnbltnnts.
Its mnln suppcrt nro the Dear Crock coal-
mines owned by n company of whleh Goorpo-
W. . ti. Doreey U president ; U. H. IJornnrd-
tvcnsuror ana E. J. Barker secretary. The
lessee U tlonry R. ITry , a very palnstnklnR-
nnd capable ecntlcmnn whoso company vo-

cnjoyeil since our leaving Norfolk. Wo ran
on the owltuh to the entrance to the mines at
the early hour of 4:80: o'clock in the morn-
Inc.

-

. Our heavy sloopcrs found some dlfl-
lculty

-
In turning out , especially as It was an-

nounced
¬

that the ntr was raw nnd n heavy
whllo froat, covered thu ground. The sun ,

however , was pretty warm and nil the lag-
gards

¬

finally made their appuuranco. Each
man took either n caudlo or n lamp.

The in I no la located In n blurt 300 feet la
height , and the coal lira In-

A VEIN AIIOUT NINE TUET THICK
nnd almost on a level with the surfnco of the
ground on the outsldo. The working dipi-
Rradunlly as It extends under the bluff ,

though the gradation Is so oany as to bo
scarcely notlccnnlo. The opening Is six feet
high and nbout as many wide. For about
two hundred feet the tuuncl has n roof , sup-
ported

¬

on heavy timbers. Uoyond that dis-
tance

¬

there Is u ceiling of coal which re-
quires

¬

no artificial supports. At n distance
of '100 feet from' the entrance the party
cnloicd a "room" which hud been worked
out and was moro than two hundred feet in-

length. . Radiating from this wcro drifts
leading in all directions. The openings of-
tho.so , in some instances , wore closed with
loose rock , showing that the rooms behind
them hud also boon worked out. At inter-
vals

¬

thu ulr uasstiRCB wore pointed out byI-

Mr.. Fry , and the system of ventilation
was explained. It was a simple one , consist-
ing

¬

of a special entrance the ducts above
referred to which are much smaller than the
drifts and n shaft which extends to the sur-
face

¬

of the bluff. The party traversed the
whole of the mine. The taller people were

COMPELLED TO fcTOOP
(luring the journey , an attitude to which they
lind not been hubliuntod nnd which resulted
in Home aching baclis nnd nectts. Only In
ono place was water encountered , and there
for but a few feet on the iloor of the
Jim In drift.

The conl when picked Is placed in cars
each with capacity for n ton. Three of thcso
loaded cars constitute n train and are drawn
from any part of the mine by a cable worked
by an engine. They are rolled to the chute
which extends over the track anil there the
contents nro dumped to open cars on a scale
beneath.

The tuition ono of the best managed in the
country , and already has turned outn great
deal of coal. The company owns eighty
acres of the bluffs , nnd Mr. Fry says that
every inch of thosu is covered by a voln not
l° s than nine feet in thickness. They have
prospected till over the property nnd are satis-
lied of the fact. Mr. Fry says that In Unltah
county ho knows of n prosnoct which has
Eli own n thickness of coal of 211! feet.

The Deer creek mines were opened about
two years ago , and ha.vo afforded employ-
ment

¬

nl various times sincoHo 250 men. Tno
minors are of all nationalities nnd as a rule
occupy tasty and homo-like cottages. They
nro paid at the rate of 73 cents per ton for
mlntntr. The company finds no difllculty in
marketing , the fuel being sold now by thrco
parties in Omaha whcro It sells ntSO per ton-
.It

.
sells at the mines for ?2. It is claimed

that , in seine respects , tlio coal Is better than
that of Hock Springs , nnd it certainly pos-
sesses

¬

qualities which that coal docs not. It-
is more difllcult to ignite , bnt when ignited
bums until it. Is nil consumed.-

IT
.

11AS VKIIV LITTLE fUS ,

nnd It is claimed for it that a 11 ro In a cook-
stove may bo kept over night , after the coal
is ignited , by leaving tho"llds slightly turned
nnd the draught partially open , Next winter
the company intends to work the mines to
the extent of 1,000 tons per day.

Twelve mines from Glen Rock , are too
Inez mines, opened nbout n year ago. The
capacity ot thuso is about two hundred tons
per day , though only fifty tons are now being
mined. The mines are about a mile from the
trade proper , though a switch runs up to the
shaft. There is u similarity between the
coal of these nnd that of the Glen Rock
mines , but the former on being exposed to
the atmosphere slakes badly. It'ls claimed ,

however , that the moro the mines nro worked
the bettor the coal becomes.

Returning from our trip to tha region of
dusty diamonds , wo reached Douglas , ,
breakfasting at the Valley house , and
many of us waiting throe-quarters of an hour
for the buxom beauties in attendance to
favor us with thitir attention ,

DOUQLAS WAS HOHN

throe years ago. It has a bright nnd pretty
nppcnrnnco. The frnmo structures nro-
shupnly, and those of brick nro solid , sub-
stantial

¬

and beautiful. On ono of the bluffs
stands n handsome bnck school house , which
at u distance displays many of the features
of some of the * moro ornate residences in-
Omaha. . The streets are 100 feet wide , and
of a naturally hard surfnco , upon which the
rain has only u temporary effect. Tlio town
depends upon some flno ranches in the
neighborhood , tlio patronage and business of
the mines , the granite quarries twenty miles
nwuy , nnd the railroads for support. Its in-

ception
¬

was attended with a boom which ,
liowover , has departed , and now the place is
comparatively dull. There is Htill sufllcicnt
business to maintain the 700 inhabitants. In
the early days there wcro forty- eight
saloons , a corresponding number of par-
venues who thrive with such surroundings.-
Kow

.

there nro but seven saloons nud a-

ilnuco house , the signs over the door
and on the windows of which latter read as
follows "Angel's Homo , Everybody Rug
No linblcs. " Door and whiaky sell for 15
cents a glass. Tno saloons pay MOO license-
.A

.
shave costs you a quarter of n dollar , but a-

inenl ut the hotel costs' only M) cents. The
twin bi other of Henry Uolln , county treas-
urer

¬

of Douglas Is hero the senior momborof
the procury i'rm of Bolln & Rastatter. Pres-
ident Martin of the board of trade secured a
beautiful specimen of polished granite , which
In Its crude nhnpo was taken from the quarry
nbovo referred to. In hardness and texture ,

tha matcflal resembles that of the massive
columns in the llrst story of the Paxton
building In Omaha ,

The town Is in slgnt of the traditional
Larumlo Peak , the summit of which appears
covered with peruotuul snow.-

W15

.

STOITBI ) AT I.USK

for a few minutes , The place strongly ro-
nomblCH

-

the frontier towns so well remem-
bered

¬

by tnoso who traveled on the Union
Puoltlu in early days , The place depends
upon ranch trade which Is quite productive.

Ton miles fiom Luslc on our way back to-
Chudron wo found n train side-tracked on its
way west to the termination of the route.
Who correspondents of the other morning
papers made a rush for it to get copies of-
thulr papora contalnlni ? the accounts of the
trip they hnd sent to their respective ofllces.
They returned , however, crestfallen , because
the only impor they could obtain was TUB
IRK.Voll , " saldonoof the travelers "Tim-
UKK go s ovor.vwb.oro , doesn't it ! " Only
throe conies could bo procured anil llftonii-
fneit undertook to rend each copy nt tha same
timo. The papers wore llnally divided into
I ag0 and the pagoa wore distributed among
the members of the board. Tlio most grati-
fying

¬

news found in them was the defeat of
prohibition In Massachusetts , the announce-
ment

¬

of which was received with cheers.-
K.

.

. A. O'BitiBK.-

JEII

.

Perkins With Omnhn'e Travelers.D-
KAIIWOOP

.

, Dak. , April 84. [Special to-

Tun HUH. ] I ahull never forgot uiy ride up
the lilldiorn valley rend with thu Otnalia
board of tr-ido. I Imvo learmnl a great deal
pf wfcilom nnd truth from the boards of trade
Of Omaha , Norfolk nnd Doadwood. At
Norfolk I listened with dooji Intercut to a
final of information given out by Major
Gervcko , of Omaha , nod A , U. Holme * ,

president of the Business Men's association
of Norfolk. When the major had compli-

mented
¬

Mr. Holmes on the growth ot Nor-

folk
¬

ho asked him what wan the population
of the town ,

"What Is the population of Omaha , first ! "
said Mr. Holmes ,

"Our population. " untd Major Oorccko , "Is
about cloven hundred thousand. "

"Omahn Is some larger than Norfolk ,"
Bald Mr. Holmes. "Our population Is a
fraction under ninety thousand , isn't It , Mr-
.Olnoyl"

.

Mr. Olnoy , nn old resident , of Norfolk ,

nodded his head.-
"Do

.

you have a flno climate hero ! " nikcd
Major Gcrccko-

."it
.

In n Uttlo too cold for bananas ," snld-
Mr. . Holmes , "but wo never fail on our
oranges."

"I didn't know that Omahn was supplied
with oranges from Norfolk before," said the
major with surprise , "but I presume you get
yourornngo we.ithcr from Omahn. Omaha , "
continued the major proudly , "has moro
weather than three such states as Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. "
"Is It warm or cold in Oraahai" asked Mr.

Holmes-
."Both

.

, sir. Wo have a very changeable
cllumto. Ono dny It Is Florida and the next
Winnipeg. Very sudden changes wo havo.-
too.

.

. For instance , the 31st dav of July , If I
remember rightly , I felt n llttlo provoked at-

Mr, U. F. Goodman because ho said ho did
not believe In high tariff or Infant baptism-
.I'm

.
sorry I got mad now , for, without think-

In
-

?, 1 picked m a snow ball nnd tlung It nt-
him. . Would you believe Itl Just as I Hung
that snow bail , the temperature changed ,
the merpury Jumped up , and poor Mr. Good-
man

¬

was awfully i saldod with hot water
wasn't ho , doctor ! "

Dr. Schwenk said ho was-
."Speaking

.
of Norfolk , " continued Presi-

dent
¬

Holmes , "our harbor Is very linn. "
"I should say so ," salt ! the Rov. Rome

Miller, "and-
"Is

-"
the Klkhorn navigable ! " asked Mr. W.-

N.
.

. Babcock , In astonishment.-
"Thero

.

Is an Immense licet nt the wharves
now ," said Mr. W. H. Johnson , of the Nor-
folk

¬

comuitttoo ; "steamers from Kearney ,
Sioux City nnd Council Bluffs. "

"We had an awful accident In the harbor
once , " said Mr. John Olney ; "tho worst I've
over seen on the Klkhorn , and 1'vo lived hero
over two hundred years hundreds were
drowned. "

"Ho w did It happen 1" asked Lewis May,
president of the Nebraska llsh commission ,
his eyes moistening-

."It
.

was this way , " said Mr. Olnoy-
."Sometime

.

in Juno , 1042. if my memory does
not fail mo , the steamship Greek Republic
was In tlio harbor loaded with corn for
Hastings and Kearney on the Platte river , a
branch of the Klkhorn. Hundreds of our
best citizens wore on board drinking water
and baking pies nnd cakes. Thcro was Mc-
Clary

-
and Reno and Bigolow and Hughes , of

the News. Well , suddenly n great storm
broke over the vessel. Billows mountain
high dashed over us, the ruddorwas torn off ,

the masts foil , the waters roared in torrents
through the scuppers , and then , all of a
sudden the ship trembled , settled , lunged
forward and sank out of sight in twenty -ono
fathoms of water every soul going down on-
her.. "

"How did you escape ! " asked a dozen
Omahaitos-

."Didn't
.
escape , I went down with the

rest , " said Mr. Olney as the tears streamed
down las checks.

# H *
Thcso scones and stories have unfitted me

for the Black Hills trip. So I leave tlio-
Oninhn board of trade nt Chadron and , fly back
to New York where llction is stranger than
truth. Yours seriously , ELI

At Fort nicailo.
Four MRA.IIB , Dak. , April 20. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEK. ] The Omaha board
of trade was welcomed in a most hearty
manner , this morning , by Mayor Davenport ,

of Sturgis , and citizens of Sturgis. Car-
riages

¬

wore provided and the party was
driven through the city and to a number of
places of interest In the immediate vicinity.
The drive terminated nt this place , where
elaborate preparations had been made by
Colonel Mizner , the commandant of the Fort ,

entertainment of the party. The any was
most beautiful and the ton companies sta-
tioned

¬

at the post , turned out , COO strong ,
making an imposing appearance. In the line
were six troops of cavalry and four of In-

fantry.
¬

. The general parade was followed by-
nn infantry batallion drill and cavalry
maneuvers , which wore now to many of the
visitors nnd greatly appreciated. They left
Sturgis , this afternoon , forSpoorfish , White-
wood

-
and Deadwood , in visiting which places

three days will bo consumed , the trip being
made in Jim Stcphcnson's coach 33. The
excursionists will return to their train nt-
bturgis , Monday next-

.At

.

Dcnilwooil.-
DEAmoon

.

, Dak. , April 20. Special Toie-
gram to the Bin. | Two tally-ho coaches
have Just arrived with the Omaha board of-
trade. . They wore enthusiastically received.

Pleasures while they flutter stingf to-
doiith. . One is deprived of all pleasures
nnd in danger of death while that raclc-
iii

-
coujrh linijoi'S. Cui'o it with

Warner's Lo j Cabin Cough and Con-
sumption

¬

Remedy ,
old-fashioned , reliable , grandmother'sc-
ure. .

THE 1C A AN fllOUTG AGE-

.It

.

Wn Made Tor tlio Benefit of a-

Krlenilly Manic.-
A

.
bill of sale for $ ! 0,2S3 was filed with

county Clerk Rocho yesterday lor tjio
Omaha National b.iiiK against ICauffman ,
Davis & Reese , the cigar merchants ; also a
mortgage for 85500. In it this firm ti'ans-
fcrs

-

to the bank all of Its stock and store
llxturesatNo.207J5outhEifteonth street. An-
employe of the bank was placed in charge
and , with Dave Kauffman , continued to con-
duct

¬

the business us though nothing had
happened.-

Messrs.
.

. Davis nnd Rcos and Levl Kauff ¬

man wore called upon nnd asked for their
version of the affair. They had all boon ud
during the night , and , feeling indisposed
referred the reporter to their attorney , R. S.
Ervin.-

Mr.
.

. Ervin was 'found at his room in the
Ramgo bulldlnc-

."In
.

February , 1838 , " said he , "E. P. Davis ,

Samuel Rccs ana Levi Kauffman found
themselves sureties for Kuuffman Bros , in-

thu, sum of 23,000 , and also found the
11 nil ilnancially cjnbarrassod and unn-
bio to mcot Its obligations. ICtiutT-
man Bros , made u transfer of all tholr per-
sonal

¬

property ana real estate to thcso sure-
ties to secure them. Kauffman , Rccs &
Davis took charge of the business and con-
ducted

¬

it up to the present timo. They ex-
tiected

-

to bo abto to pay all Indebtedness , but
found the interest on the debts to be so great
and creditors so pressing that they couldn't
stand the pressure. The cigar store on Fif-
teenth street proved to bo a paying invest
ment. If fruo from incumorancos , but it could
not stand the strain laid upon it.

After running the business for a year ,
Messrs. Kauffman , Davis & Itcoa found
themselves Indebted to the Omaha National
10000. They mill paid $15,000, of the ola
debts , and would have been nblo to pay nil
if moro time had been given them , To pro-
tect

¬

themselves and the Omaha National
banks , which had befriended them , they
made a transfer of thu personal property and
real estate turned over to thorn by Kauffman-
Bros , to that bank and 19 the state National
bank by flrst nnd second mortgages
roapoctlvnlj' , The property will
pay the claim of thoie two institutions. All
jiorsnnnl ilabts that Is , all debts made by
Kauffman , Davis & Roes since the Una
transfer from Kiuiffmnn Broswill bo paid
on presentation to Mr. Roes. The affair
does not nffcct the Recs Printing company or
the Davis & Oowgill Iron works. "

Sin.'h was thn statement of Mr, Ervin , at-
torney

¬

for Messrs , Kauffman , Davis & Rces.
The i-opnrtor also called upon Cashier

Wallace , of the Omaha National , but ho re-
fused

-
to soy anything concerning the affair.-

Mr.
.

. Davis ascribes his troubles to David
Kaufman's unfortunate speculations in-
roaltv ,

Other binles and business houses are also
affected ,

Olllcors. .
Mr , W , H , Hall , assistant manager of the

waterworks company , says that the an-
nouncement

¬

that Captain Rugor has boon
appointed , manager of the local company
hcru is premature. Ho has been offered thu
position , but has not yet accepted it. Cap ¬

tain Rugor has for the past six months boon
chief engineer ut the Florence plant. It is
rumored that some changes urn llkoly to bo
made in the otllces of the company , hut Mr.
Hull doules tula report.

THE Moron wihti cnoss.-
To

.

Do So Will Cost Several Thousands
In llnrd Cnfth ,

Complying with the ordinance recently
passed by the cits'' council nnd duly approved
by his honor, the mayor , Dr. "Mercer nnd J ,

J. Young Thursday drove down to the head-
quarters

¬

of the Union Pacific behind Ur,

Mercer's bay ponies , to obtain the ncqttlds-
conco

-

of the company In the permission
granted the motor line to cross the Eleventh
nnd Sixteenth street viaducts. They con-

sidered
¬

it only n matter of form , nnd antici-
pated

¬

no trouble In obtaining tfioir object.
Consider tholr surprise then , When they

wore informed by Vlco-Prosldont Holcomb
that the company held that the motor line
was Unblo to its proportionate share of the
original cost ot thaso viaducts , which would
bo 23000.

This was something of n surprise party to
the ofllcors of the motor company , and for n
few hours there was considerable rustling
amonest them.-

Lnto
.

in the afternoon three telegrams
wcro received by Mr. Holcombo all from
Boston. Ono was from Fred li. Amos , the
second from Charles Francis Adams ,

and the third from Sidney Dillon ,
nil directors of the Union Pacific.
There were in answer to dispatches
sent him by J. II. Mlllard , of this city , stock-
holder

-
In the motor line nnd director of the

Ut'lon P.iclflo , nnd instructed Mr. Holcombo-
to ncqulcsco in the provisions ot the city
ordinance , which grants to the motor com ¬

pany-permission to cross the viaducts at an-
nnmml rental of $5-

.Mr
.

, Holcombo signed n written permit.
The motor company will at once extend Its

lines across the viaduct. From this polut it
will build to Vlnton street , whore it will
rest nt present. But the project and ontqr-
prlso

-

of the motor company does not stop
hero. Thursday afternoon at the confer-
ence

¬

the matter of crossing tljo Union Paclllo-
br'ago' to Counull Bluffs was talked over.
Nothing definite was arrived nt. The propo-
sition

¬

In the latter respect , ns considered
yesterday , was forthe running of motor cars
over the the bridge , converting the present
ronu bea nnd grade into a graded line for the
motor company until a point was reached
near the transfer depot. At this point tno
circuit turns and the motor lines connect
with the dummy tracks , and from the con-
necting point the Union Paclllo tracks on
Union nvonuo are to bo converted Into motor
tracks , thereby making the line to the Broau-
way aopot complete. An official of the Union
Pacific stated to-day that such had been
talked over and that in all probability it
would oo carried In to effec-

t.Chnrcctl

.

With
"Johnny" Morrison was arrested last

night , charged with bogging on the street.-

It
.

goes without saying that If Morrison was
begging it was bocnuso ho failed to llnd any
valuables loose In his rounds. His vacations
from the county Jail , where ho Is on the
sneak thief list , rarely extend over a weak
at a time. _

MORTUARY.-

Llzzlo

.

Gels , the thirteen-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gels , Deadwood , Dak. , died
on last Monday , after a long and lingering
sickness. Mr, and Mrs. Gois were former
residents of Omaha , and their many friends
hero will regret to hear of tholr bereave ¬

ment.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Notes About the City.
Frank Berger , who has been sick with

lock-Jaw , died at 5 o'clock Thursaay evening-
.It

.

is stated that the physicians wore dis-
chnrgca

-

and a faith-cure woman was called
in and , as a result , the child died m a short
time.Mrs.

. John F. McMulIan has returned from
Auburn.

Wednesday evening Miss Ella McDonald
entertained friends at a lunch, party.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Pofter.of Mount ClemensMich., ,
who has been visiting her daughter and son-
inlaw

-
, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wood , went

homo Thursday.
The Presbyterian Relief society will meet

at Mrs. O. P. Fcnnor's' Friday afternoon to
arrange for the sunflower social.

The building committee of St. Agnes
Catholic church mot at the residence of Rov.
Father D. W. Moriarty , Thursday evening ,
nnd after examining the bids for the now
church awarded the contract to Burgess Ss
Parks , of. Soutti Omaha , for 15075. The
church eilillco will fje 58 foot wide , 134 foot
lone, the walls 45 foot high and the gnblo
ends 73 feet high. Work will bo begun Fri-
day

¬

and It will bo completed within sixty
days. It will be the largest Catholic church
in the state and cost between $30,000 and
35000.

Patrick E. O'Sullivan , an employe at the
George H. Hammond packing house , had a
pair of boots stolen and had to go homo
bootless.

Marshal Muloney yesterday suspended
Police Ofllccr Eugene Pickard tor drunken-
ness

¬

while on duty.
Dell Reynolds , of Swift & Co. , Chicago , is

visiting the city-
.Enterprise

.

lodge No. 79 , Knights of-
Pythias , has changed the date of its enter-
tainment

¬

to Thursday evening , May 10.

August Stanboy , of East Saginaw , Mich. ,
is the guest of Judge Routlier.

Thomas Mortimer , a prominent Madison
citizen , has been the guoat of Colonel E. P.
Savage.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. T. Bates , of Oakland , la. , wtio
has been visiting her daughter and son-in-
law , Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Randall , will return
homo Friday evening.-

Builulng
.

permits have been issued to John
Shultz , R street , near Thirtieth , and Emll-
Chorniot , Nineteenth and C streets , Al-
bright.

¬

.

The Central Labor union will meet Satur-
day

¬

evening in Knights of Labor hall to hoar
the report of the committee on constitution
and by-laws.

William G. Cranston , of this city , will
give an exhibition , soon , before the Gate
City Athletic club-

.Lnaies'
.

day at the Emonon , Friday even-
ing

-
, promises to bo a very pleasant social

event. An entertaining programme has been
arranged.-

E.
.

. C. Hayward. of the commission firm of-
Mauley & Co. , has gone to Carroll , la. , on-
business. .

Delegations of South Omaha Odd Follows
went to Beatrice and Council Bluffs , to tit-
land the anniversary celebrations.

John Condon has returned from Valpa-
raiso.

¬

.

The new flro alarm system was given a
preliminary trial , yesterday , which proved
satisfactory. An ofllclal trial will bo given
it Saturday.I-

T.

.

. l . Shop Employe ** Ball.
The Union Panlflo shop omployos chose

the best dancing room in the city Washing-
ton

¬

hall for tbolr hop last night , and ustho
evening was auspicious and the boys ener-
gotlo

-
in pushing the sale of tholr tickets ,

nonrly seven hundred persons wore present
at the hall. ThooDJcct of tno dance was to
raise funds for the purchase of uniforms for
the amateur base ball club , composed of
Union Pacillo shop boys. Dancing com-
menced

¬

at 0W: ! , Mr, Henry Dunn and Miss
Hempol leading the grand march. Twenty-
numbers wore danood. The committee to
whoso efforts Is auo ttio success of the ball
was composed of Messrs. James Holland ,

John CofTol , Al Leslie , Henry Dunn , James
Hart , C. H. Hoxlo , D. Llnohan , John M'doll
and William Peterson , A sufficient sum
was raised to nay for handsome uniforms
for the baseball nine mid they are now ready
to accept a challenge from any base ball
iitno in the state. They have not met a vic-
tor

¬

yet this season.

Property Owners' Atootlne.-
A

.
meeting of the property owners having

interests south of Farnaui street will be-
hold this evening at Miller's hall ,

Eighteenth and Vititon streets. The com-
mit

¬

too on street railways will have u very
important report to make , In wh'oh our
property owners will bo Interested-

.Snld

.

'to .

A neighbor of Mr. John LudquUt wishes
him arrested , claiming that ho has been
throwing refuse In a well that la used by
two or throe families. LudquUt is said to bo-
u most exemplary citizen , and it is allowed
that this urrost is a malicious ono.

The Pirn Ilecoril.
NEW YOUR , April 20. The nollco report

that thu total damage dond by the lire in the
Ilurlom company's old shdiis last night is
150000.,

POUT nomyaoN NEWS-

.SpccnlntloiiR
.

Ab'out llntch'f * Succes-
sor

¬

nnil Other Oos lp.-

FonV
.

UoniNSOS''fcob. , April 20. [Corre-
spondence of Till! BF.I: . ] The gloom that the
death of General HAich cast over the garri-
son

¬

is gradually clearing up , and rumors are
becoming rlfo as to the probable changes
that will take place In the uoar future. You
hear on ono sldo Clint the now colonel , Til *

ford , will rotlro before taking clmrtfo of the
regiment , and that doncrnl Brlsbin , who Is
next on tlio list , wilt .rccclvo the command.-
Wo

.

would nil Hue to. see General Brisbln at
the head of the regiment.-

Thcro
.

are quito n number of other rumors
afloat , but they are leo absurd to receive nny
attention , for your ordinary soldier Is an Im-

aginative
-

creature , and , between his guards
or fatlguo , keeps his brains busy moving his
regiment to the best posts In tno division
nnd changing the whole regimental adminis-
tration. . As it now stands , Colonel Tilford-
It( Is rumored ) is n regular bugbear , a hard

worker , a martinet , hard on prisoners , very
sanctimonious , nnd stirs up all the depart-
ments

¬

vigorously : in fact , it is supposed bo
never sleeps , but keeps continually planning
work for the imaginative sous of Mars.

The work of completing the how post Is
progressing vigorously under the direction
of the temporary commander , General Bris-
bin.

-

. A new system ot sowaeo and water
pipes nro being laid , and a water tower is-

belnir erected.
Lieutenant Mercer nnd family loft here ,

Wednesday evening , for tholr now post , Nio-
brarn.

-

. It is rumored that Monocr endeavored
to tnnko a transfer with Lieutenant Tcrrctt ,

which would scud Torrutt to Nlobrara In-

stead
¬

of himself , but for some reason it fell
through. It Is presumed the authorities did
not think It "conducive to the good of the
service."

Dross parades nro now the order of the
day , nnd after the warrior bold abandons
his pickaxe nnd shovel nt 4:30 o'clock p. m-

.fatlguo
.

( cull ) , ho hies him to his quarters ,

whore ho dons his war togs , and , tired and
disgusted turns out for parade , and mentally
curses the man who Invented quartermaster's'

labor for the enlisted man , for show mo the
individual who , having worked all dny
digging ditches , doing carpenter work,
pounding iron in the blacksmith's shop ,
painting buildings , wrestling with heavy
packages in the quartermaster's and com-
missary

¬

storehouses , driving mules or dog
robbing for nn ofUcor (although , by the way,
this dog robbing , which means doing ser ¬

vant's work for nn ofllcor , Is the easiest of
all ) , can turn to with any spirit of pride,
clean his accourtrcmcnts and take nny in-

terest
¬

in his pronor duties. It Is pretty nearly
time for the contractors who have the build-
ing

¬

of posts to do their own work with their
own men and their own tools , and leave the
soldier to do his legitimate duty-

.It
.

is certainly wonderful what patlonco
and persistent attention to business will ac-
complish.

¬

. The Ninth cavalry , ono year ago ,
had ono of the worst bands in the army , but
under the untiring instructions of Prof.
James Wattors , who at that time took thorn
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Weak Sttitiadi Impaired .Digestion Disordered Liver
A

,

m$2LD DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Prepared only TIEOS.BEECHAM , IIelonsI.ancasliireEiiglaua.
B. ALLEN & Sole Agents

FOIt.UIVrrED STATES , & CAIVAE , , YORK ,
if druggist not ) will Bcecham's

receipt inquire ( this paper.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION

LSL
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated by the loKlslature in INK , fo

Educational nnd purposes , and Its
franchlso made a part of present State Con-
stitution , In 18T , by an overwhelming popular

.
Its MAMMOTH DRAWINGS take place -

(June and December ) and its ( ! ItANI )
SINCH.KNITMIIIJU DRAWINGS take place in
each tlie other ten months of the year , and
are all drawn in public , at the Academy of

, New Orleans La.
FAMED FOrTTWENTY YEARS.

For Integrity of f Its Drawings and
Prompt I'aiftncnt of 1'rlzca.A-

TTKSTBI

.

) AS-
"We do hereby certify that wo supervise tha ,

arrangements for all Monthly rum SemlAn-
nual

-

Innwines of the Louisiana Btato Lottery
Company , and in person and contiol
the themselves , nnd that H.im-
oar ) conducted with lionwsty , fairness , anil in
Rood faith toward all parties , and o authorize
the company to use this oertillcate , with fac-
similes

¬

of our signatures attached , In its ¬

.

COMMIPS10NT.HS.-
Wo

.

, the undersigned Banks and Hankers , willpav all Prizes drawn in the Louisiana State
Lotteries which may be presented our coun-
ters

¬

:

H. M. WALMRLTCV , Pros. Louisiana Nat.Ilank
I'IKUHK LANAMX , Pres. State Nut. Hank.
.A. HALDWIN , Pres Now Orleans Nat. Hank
GAUL KOIIN , Pros Union National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At the Academy of Music , Now Or-

leans
¬

, Tuesday , May 14tb,

1886.
CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000

Tickets ut Twenty Dolliiru each-
.Ilnlves

.
, $10 ; , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ;

Twentieths , 1.
1 PIUZK J.W0 Is. 8300,000-
i : OF i .oooixA (

1 PUIX.i : OK WOOIs.( . fiO.OOJ
1 IMIIXK 2: .00I n. !i" ,OOJ-

S 1'HIXKS OK . )

r i itixr.8 OK r ( ooia ,. B.WI )

a'i OK j.doni3 ;. s.oH-
XI Ol' MOnru. CO.UU )
3)0) 1'KIZKS OK flnoma. ,. fitfoin
500 1'ItlXKS OK iOOare. Jtti.UO-

OAlM'ItOXIMATION
100 Prlzesof $,VWure.u ,. t fiO.O-
OOlOOPrlzeaof IWOara , . ,. : , ( O-
JlOOPnzesof SW) nre. . ,'J-V. . . . . KO.OOO

TBIIMIKAft rillKES.
OMPrlzesotllO ) art ) , . . .. } 9! ,000-
WJ Prizes of flOO aio , . '. . . . . . . . . ..
3.131 Prizes , amounting to. * l,0" ( ,800

NnTK--'llckets drawing Capital Prizes are not
entitled to terminal priw * .

ISTTou t'Miii any further Informa-
Ion desired , write leelmy io undersigned
clearly btntlm ; your reil'llmce , with State.Count-y.. Street nnd mnnuer.Nore rapid return mull
delivery 111 be assured by your enclosing an
envelope bearing your full mhlresi ,

IMPORTANT
Addles MTA , JMUPfilNrNewGiluiins , L.i ,

r M. A. DAUPHIN , Washington. D. C-

.Ily
.

ordinary letter containing M on oy Order
isfeued by all KxjireHs t'ompanU'd , Now York
Kxctmuge , or Postal Nota. We pay
hargoa on Currency nent to us by I'.x-

presa
-

In sums of $5 or over. ,
Letters Containing Car-

NKW

-

OHLEANS NATIONAL HANK.
Now Orleans , La ,

tue payment
or the prizes U-

11V I'oUll IHNKH of
New Orleans and the tickets are signed by the
President of tin Institution whose charteiedrights are recognized In highest courts ; Ultra-
foie

-
, bttwaro i { nil imitations imonyuiousb-

CllBIIies. . "
ONI1 DOLLAIt U tha price of the smallmt part

or of a ticket IHsiUHD II V UK la any
drawing. Anything la our namu otfcrcd for leas
U uuouu dollar la uswlutlia.

In hand , they have slowly but surely Im-
proved

¬

until to-day It li n pleasure to listen
to their rendering of dome of iho moot dim-
cult pieces , us the Oiilahn bonrd ot trade can
boar witness , they having been sarenndod
for over half nn hour during tholr sojourn
hero Wednesday.-

A
.

military jxist Is nhvnys n crcat news-
paper

¬

rending centre , nnd wo arc happy to
any Unit TUB Utu is moro sought after than
nny other paiior at mail timo. In fact , It
would appear that every one subscribes for
it, for everybody reads It whether they have
to bejf , borrow or steal it. The number of
the other Ouiaha papers Is small , Indeed , In-

comparison. . X ,

Koutlno MimlncRS KugriKcq tlm Ittmrd
For Some Time.

The board of public works held a session *

yesterday nftcrnoon , The Nebraska Fuel
company hold a consultation with the board
relative to their chances ot seem-In ? permits
to lay gas mains In the alleys of the city. No

was tnkcn.
Permit was granted to the Omaha Street

Hallway company to lay n double track on-

Twentyseventh street , from Lake to Miami ;

on Miami , from Twenty-seventh to Twenty-
eighth , nnd north on Twenty-eighth to-
Mnplo. .

The contract and bond of Hush Murphy
for the construction of the North Omntia
sewer on Izartl street , cast from Sixteenth ,

was approved.
May 10 was fixed ns a date for recelvliiR

bids for the grading of the various streets
ordered to bo graded by the council.

The following estimates wore allowed :
.T. E. Uurgon & Co. , sidewalks. fi.MO.14-
J.. E. Knowlos , sidewalks. 013.10-
E.. Hums , sidewalks. 2I'J.U-
J.

!

. E. Ulloy , curbing Nineteenth St. . . 732 9
Nebraska Slono Co. , curbing Eleventh

street. 2S30.C-
OIIucli Murphy , curbing Fourth ,

1'lorco and Nicholas. 1031.157-

Ed. . Pliolan , grading Sixth street. 744.97-
J. . A. O'Koofo & Co. . paving Eleventh

street. 1322.0-
9Regan Bros. , Eleventh and

Nineteenth streets. Gl7fi.7t )

C. F. Hainann , paving repairs. 139.75-
C. . E. Fanning & Co. , street sweep ¬

ing. 1530.11

The Juries
The petit juries in the district court wore

discharged , yesterday , nnd passed thn fol-

lowing
¬

preamble and resolutions :

Wo , the jurors , of the February term of
the district court of Douglas county , nt a
meeting held in the court house April 26 ,

1SS9 , adopted the following1
1$ Hesolved , That wo extend our sincere
tniuiks to the honorable judges , bailiffs , tlm-
shcrill and clerk of the court for the cour-
teous

¬

treatment ut their hands.-
E.

.
. T. Siinuiv ,

DAMBti O'KBnrpn ,
D. D. HOXIK ,
GEORGB L. DKKXIS ,

Committee.
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TOKEN SPRING VEHICLES
**"I Hunandi TryOnei

Greatly Imnroved with Bvingiiu' chncklos on ons-
Biud. . Easiest ridlnRvAfcf r >i''f. TlioRprinRs length-
en

¬

and shirten according to the weight put on thorn.
Adapted oquallr nnil to roilRh country nr fine
Vlty drives Wll rim jmi Dnnt HtlBfnctlon.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 1878,

BAKER'S

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa , from which the excess o(
Oil has been removed. IlhasDlorO
than three times the tticngth
of Cocoa mixed ilh Starch , Arrow-
root

¬

or Suc.ir , and is therefore far
moreecoromic.il ,

one cent a cup. It u delicious ,
nourishing:, strengthening , easily di.
Rested , and admirably adapted for in-

valids
¬

as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers efcrjithcro.-

W

.

, BAlER S CO , , Dorclicstcr , Mass,

FonFBoperli MUMO Itouk * . printed on line rw-
1

-
per from full-nliod inucio plates for 82OO.
w $260 jTOpiid. STANDARD PIANO

ALBU M 2*) pUKus of cbaicapeins fnunceleLiateii

lost
popular dance mimic anil mnrcnen. SI A MJ A R D
CEMSllOMKOK of ouea and ballads , M IIO ao-

.compinlmonta
.

, nnd 110 pp. of variation* IranKtHpt-
lonn.

-
. opera, arrangcmf nts , etc. for piano STAND-

ARD
¬

BONG ALBUMS20PP. of Etnwaud Iml-

lada.
-

. with piano ii.curupillirnentBl olcct d from tup-
norlti of bach CfltnpOBftrn m Honnml. " , 'J"f'i!

HotHtl.nnA Klr l? TITtt PACES OfAUTIFULIV
ILLUSTRATED 19 Colon. Pric of oath book DOc. ,
or to eta I LYON & HEALY , Publishers ,
prepaid. I state & Monroe Ste.Chlcngo-

Itoinnrknblo

<

for powerful sympathetic
tone , plinblo action und absolute tlura-
bility

-
; 80 years' record the best guaran ¬

tee of the excellence of thoao instru-
ments.

¬

.

Wyoming Oil Lands
LOCATED ,

Anil nil necessary paper.! Illled-

W E HAWLEY Civil, , , Enginaar ,

OABPBIt. WVO.or OMAHA , NKU-

HAS1CACOFFEE

Tlio 1'nbllo nro not iionorullr ntturo Dial br thepresent methods of cooking lully olio-half of till)
roJoo that U n oj l ilironn nwin in tlm uroundi

nil watted , rhornUU ronneutuJ vtltli 1'iU coiniianr
ImrusuoiuL-tledln tatlnu thlj waHu " Hint thu torn-
paiijr

-
( li furnlslnollco inadoot ( ho Itnckt.lavii. putup In mull portubla J r und WAIUIANTEl ) I'UtrTOr-

i.v
-

I'CiiiK and Riiamntuod to bo onlr about ONK-
IIAI.KTIIK

-

COST in IIKI conxumuruf rommou iuf.-
foe.

.
. Onlr bolllim vrati rl > nu dd whun prupirlnii U

for the tublo.-C'rown Liquid CotToo Co uu uijr.
Ask Your Crocor for

CJtOlt'Jf LIQUID COIWJW.-
MCCORD

.

, JJUADY & CO. ,

Wholeaulojjroeers , - - Omulia , Neb__.
CC; ' INCOME QU&RANTCCO.CO

With BaccoMf al Einerlenofor HEW 1'IOTplUAL
BALAULK BOOK !, M B AdJi6. .
AT ONdll , uUtlni ! Vffll AnV iPot J-

eitttntofftiperUnro , PVBanBH I Butx'bfts.fjlc.
D.I. TUDUrSON PUI. CO. . 1118 tint Et , ST. HUIS.Ul ,

N BIX MONTHS OLD , llio left Imntl of our
Htllc Rr.imlclitUI tx to nwcll , nud hod rvrrynp.-
l

.
l of n l.irgo boll. We poulticed ltkbut nil to-

nojnirpo c. About flvo motitlnnttpr , It Ix-cnmon
running tore. Boon oilier norca formed. Ho then
hnd two ot them on rnch hnml , ami n liU blood
lico.imo inoro ami more Impure It took leu lima
for tlinn to brenk out , A nora csmo on the chin ,
benonth the under Up , which tM very offensive.-
.Ills

.
. liend was one nolld * , il) cliarglng n RTC.it-

ilenl. . TliU aiMacotulHlon nt twenty-two
month )* oM , when I undertook the cnra of
him , hi * mother having died when ho A-
Vn lltllo inoro than n } car old , of rontumn-
.tlonocrotuU

.
( , of rourne ) . lip could walk a

little , but roulil not pet lip If he fell down ,
I raid could not inovo when In , Inivlnij-

no tine (it hi * hind * . I Immediately com *

tncnecd with the CtiTictniX KKNKUIIH ,
using nil freely. Ono rote nflrr Knottier

il , n bony matter forn.li.g In cncli oncof them
llvo deep one Ju t before healltiR , which uouljl-
ln.illy KTOW looKO , and cm tnkcn out ; then they
would lienl mpldly. Ona of these |; bona for *

nmtlons I jirencned. After tnUiiK n ilorcn nnd n-

hnlf bottle" ha win completely fiintl , And In now ,
at tlic ago of six yearn , n ntrong nnil liralthy child.

MAY { , 1535. Mill. K. 8. Unions ,

012 1C. Cliiy St. , Itlooinlncton , III ,

Burr. 11 , 1853. No return of dtoo'iuc to date.-

K.

.
. 8. D-

.I

.
hnvo been nflllcted for n great many yearn with bud blood , whleh has mused me to have norcn on-

myVody. . My liamlfl ncrc Inn rolldeoic for I had tried nlmost tiling I could hear
of , but hnd given up nil hopes of being cured , when I mw the nJutitUeinctil of the CUTlccnx-
IiKMEimi.: . I tmcil one box of Cirncun , ono bottle of UI : OIVKNT , nnd one cnlo of t'tuinud am
now nblo to do nil my own work. Mm. FATxNII. 8THWAHT , Slminton , Ind.-

I
.

lined the CUTICUIU UEMCDICS micccMfiilly for my baby , who wn * afflicted with vercma ,
and hnd nucli Intense Itching that he gat no rot iluy or nlijht ; but nfter I had used two boxen , tlu-
nUti began to peel off nnd get clear nnd soft. The itching Is gone , nnd my baby Is cured , nnd It UOT-
a healthy , rony-cheekcd boy. MAKY KKLLURM ANN , Dclolt , Knn.

Your CUTICUHA UEJIEDICS did wonderful things for me. They cured my akin dkciuc , which
has been of (ho ) eiuV ntaudlng , after hundrcdn of dollar * h.id been uncut In trj Ing to euro It. Nothing
did mu nny good until I commenced he uaoof the Ctrncrnx HiiMr.mr.s. Our houiolll never bo

> Ithout thorn. Mils. U03A KKU.Y , Rockwell City , Cnlhoun Co., I .

f eirjedies.CUTI-
CTOA

.
, the Rrcal akin cure , Instantly nlla > Iho most agonizing Itching nnd Inflammation , clear *

the fll.ln nnd ocalp of ncrytracoof disease , heaU ulcers nnd torci , removes crusts nnd scales , and re-
.tores

.
the hair. CUTICUIU SOAP , the greatest of skin bcautlfler % la Indispensable ] in treating skin

diseases nnd biby humors. It pioducca the whitest , clearest Bkln nnd softest h.ind * . free from pimple ,
spot , or blemish , CUTICUIU Hr.soi.VEST , the now blood purifier , rleanniMi the blood of all Impurltle *
nnd poisonous elements , nnd thus the CAUSE. Ileuco the Curicur.A KEvunna nro thu only
luf.dllblc curatives for every form of Bkln , c.ilp , and blood diseases , from pimples to scrofula.-

CcTictT.A
.

Hc.MKim.s nro eold by diugglsts nnd chciuUls throughout the 1'rlco : CUTICURA ,
SOccnta per box ; CimcurtA EoAr , 25 cents ; CuricoitA UCSOLVKNT , 1.00 per bottle , rrepared by
roiTKU BnUO AND CHEMICAL ConPOIlATION , llOSTON , MiS3.-

Bcnd
.

- for "How to Cure Skin Diseases ," 04 pages , SO lllustintlons.nnd 100 testimonial-

s.DAQV'C8l

.

, black-heads , red , rough , chapped , and ' ''n H"l'l'' , nnd lialr preserved andrllll oily eUu prevented by CUTICUHA BOA-

P.GRf

. DilD I U bcuulllled by the use. of CuTICUllA BOA-
T.ninnrt.lCS

.

AT HEAVEN

THROUGH

WASHING ,

1-

'GWIN

'

i

Try "COLD DUST WASHING POWDER ," tlio proat labor-
saver.

-
. You will find it better and more economical tlian-

at your grocery. Ask for one.
" ( inlil IMiMl WasliliiK IVnuIrr" Is pincly VfRCtnblo , illi'olvoH Instantly Iniordj-

ftfhot or colilnur ; will lint Injure thu Ilnt-Ht fubilu , In noft nni ] Rooililng to tlio
Bkln , mid for Imth , laundry , washing Ulchcs , or HOI ubblngunil cluunlnir of iiuy kind , "Gold' 'ituuds without nu equal ,

N. K. FA1RBANK & CO. , ST. LOUIS.-
P

.

, S. Chapped hands shouldbe, washed with Fairbank's "Fairy" Soa"p.

& DUNMIRE ,
Successor * to J. J. Jlnnliin ,

SportingGoodsHeadquarters
101 S. 13th St. , Corner Dodge Street , Omahn.Guns , Ammun.iLion , iMshmg Tackle , Lawn Tennis , Base BallGeneral Athletic and Sporting goods. AH kinds ofrepali-s '

Send for Catalogue.

Over 14 Millions Sold in this
Country alone.

The Best Fitting and Best
Wearing Corset Ever Made.

SOLD EVERYWHERE-

.T.

.

. E ,
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Jtuum 03 'frailer * '

CH8C&CUX

'rt , CIIIIONIO nml 1'IIIVATK IHSHAHK3 of-
MKN und sue X fullr tru t J.

YOUNG MEN
Hiirrmlntf from thn ofTtrta of youUilul follies orlmtli-rr tloiiH , or nro trmiUUx. with Woaknt'iJ , Nervout
J'nhiilty , Iton * of Memory , I > i oidunc'x , AvornlQnto
Hoctcty , Khlnuy Trnnlili'tt or nuy dUuavu of thu Uunl
tiHrinnr'Orifnii.( ! * , run liero Hnd n * Afu and patMy
i urn .hnrtu * rt'ittimu'ile , expect ally to tbe (Mjor,

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
Tlirro rc innnjr tninliliMl wttli too frunuont etacua

llom nl iliu li.uihHT , OIIOM uiciiuipanli'd by u iliulit-
marlnir! ur hiiriilnx seniutlon , and woiikomntf of lUu-

slecii> ) Inn rauiiiii-r Iho patlunt cannot account for.-
in

.
( I'XuiiiinliiK tlm uilnary ilupoilti n ropr sedlmunt
will oltun Im Imiil'l.' anil miiimUium partlcloi of nlbu.
man will appenr nr the color bo nl a Ihln , inllklnh
linea aln olinnulni : ton ilark or torphl appearance ,
Tlierd are manr IIMMI H ho din of ( his itllllculty , lunor *

ant of the cuu&o vrhlch is thnsoconJ MaKe of sotnl *

nal triMtknimii. Tin ) doctor will Kuariuitvoa perfout
euro In all such conn , nn'l a hvalthr restoration of
the uimllo urinary iTKaui , Consultation frcu. BenJ
J-iiMit slump for "toiiiri Mann Krli'iulor Oulilnto-
Woitlnrk ," tronlnnll , Altro
BK. . SPINNEY & CO.

Main and liitb fit. , Kp.i ) ati ( Jlty.Mo.I-
BTMontlon

.
this papur ,

D.VIIII.I < itro-

blilltNlVll !

5.1ij5 >w ' (lENKRATH WXAKNESS.IIlllif
rrt"iir T vv * iKjuou7i"B'ii'rl i"kMUrrt"u

$'$ '' 'il.l! !" iT *r5" V r' > t '7$ iif '&
VEI.T ilHiiiirpi| < > ( l. mil up-
.btotnllir

.
tlrfedUII a

P INDfiW VI.ECTR 10 00 IcVUMIrVi.-

I'Vl

.

VOHOU-t-A. ODODIllOll , .
J. ' 121 l>Diruon : Hi. , L'Uicn.oi uorlcufrnci 3-

1ur aa


